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broker : ,I got it from you."

A CLOSE CALL.
. Billy Iinis and his Jartner. a inan

nathied Ross, have been prospectingr for
.some time in the vicinity of Cooper
creek. On Thursday week Ross, li
e-limbing aïound the face of a cliff, out

pon a tnrrow ledge of rock, found fur-ther progress impossible. He attempted
to retraée his steps, but found he could
not toril withiout falling, and below hfim
w'as à sheer drop of alinost 2,000 feet.
His awful position unnerved the man,
and lie cinng.to the rocks helpless. Calls

AT MODERATE PRICES: for heli brought lis partner; but he.AT MDERAE PRCES. having, uno rope, was as hielpless as the
man o the clIff.

Innitis went for help. He had a long
journey, the nearest avaliable assistanceAddress- being at Gallop's camp, on Ilowser lake;
and when the unfortunate prospector
was res2ued,,he had been sixteen hoursTAIln his perilous position on the cliff. He
was half frozeit and nearly famished,CM and could not have held out imuch longer.

7 Mr. William Jordan is back from Ilar-
rison lake, where he secured a claimu.

Mr. J. .J. C. Chaxiùbers, a well known
prospecter, has left on important miningCare - busitess

Mr. R. MacPhersor., M.P.P., left ,on
Thursday for the Kontenay country on

prospecting tour. He expects te beabsent for alt east two mònths.Mrs. H Grlove,',wie of- the popular
, .'0proprietor of theci Orientai hôtel, ar-

rived In the city oli'Th'urida'ý flom On-
tarte. She Wsdelighted wMth Vancouver

VANCOUV'ER, B . and will make her.home liere.
-VIX Vl

NOT A PIINING BROKER.

If you want to biuy shares in a iiinitg
company, go to a , inining br'oker,. and
not' to the: preside'ht of the comtiiuany.
This th leson whIeh ian lgiglish
cnpitalist learned the other day. lie
had heard of a certain mine, and de-
sired to inaio ait investmient. lin was
informned that Mr. - was president
of the tminte, and cailed uîpon that gentle-
tnan lit his office. Tho president re-
celved the capitalist with an astonising
aimnt of pomposity, and asked If lie

ilstooki him for i mintting broker. " No."
was thle sharp retort; "I miistook you

i for a gentleman."

CIRCUMSTANCES ALTER CASES.

Men who carry quaitz around to
offices should be able to roieiber the
rock they carry. A few weeks iigo an
amateur prospector, full of zeal but not
of knowledge, called upon a mining
broker. and exhilbited sotme quartz which
he considered " the best stuil " vhilch a
certain district produced. A price was
asked for the claim, and the tuartz left
as a sample. Next day the prospector
called with more saniles front another
place. During the conversation the
broker produced the first speclitnen and
asked the prospector what lie thought
about It.

"I don't consider it worth uch.
Don't touchl It.",

Head Office and Wharf
VANCOUVER, 1. C.

Northorn netloments-Ss. Cotux n alkl
front ont1aîîy's ierf s ad
ait 9J i. ii.. for loie Ishiîîd * flowot
Soutd. Sclitoît. .Tcr(VlS Inot. I*rock. Tox-
ad(a Islantd. 1.011(1. ilortaitti(It Pdland.

Shloal Ii:tv. l'1ilIips A ri 1 recOerlek Armn,
Ttirlow Isitîtd, Loîî)1lîboroI h i o.
Sainini Hiver. Ilort .iNeo%'ilo. andi salis
overy 1riday ut 3 lim. for porte and
Shloal ilay. calling nt Bite I et every six
weekcs.

Xivers Iet and Nas mivei -S5. coqui-
tansalis on StI tin do f tcdi meontitand wiîll proceeed to an ' partof thiccoast

shouild i neetsoier.
Noo1yville and North Vanconver rerry--

Letîvt. ~Iotiy i:1t:5, 10:45 12. nooît,
2.4 and 5:45 p. i. Icave Vancouver
$:33. 10, 11.20. 1.15 p.m.. 3.15. 5.15 andti.2.
Calling at. Nortit Vaicotiver eai way,
excepting tia noon trip.

rreight Steamera--SS. Crpilaino nd S. S.
Coqitttlamii. capacity00 toits, D.W.

(Ttgr and Scown ultraq trvtllable for towiîtg
totO !frb'lghtlitg butsintess. Large storagu
aceunnnttodation, on cotipany'ari wiarf.

H. DARLING,
Manager.

Telepione 04.

No rock and Good hifting.

HICKS + BROS.
HACKB, CARRIAGES_& EXPRESSEÉ

iAciKS ON STAND DAY AND NIOHT
Corncr of Cordova and Abbott Streets' ...

Staid 2e. 240 Stable Tel. 260

..... DOIUtALL HOUSE.....
Loented lit tLie Centre of the City

Headquarters for Miners uad LoggeM
B liTON & BrTuCKSTONR, ProVp.

Abbott Street - - Vancouver. 1. d.

REED'S PHARMACY
Corner of. Hastings
and Granville .5ts.,

Vancouver, B. 0,

Mapl
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